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TO PREVENT 
A NERVOUS

of clearing the streets of Port-av-Prlnce 
with grape-shot. The Pember Store„ President Ulysses
Heureaux, a negro dock-laborer from 
Jamaiqp, who made himself ruler o' 
Santo Domingo, calmly told' me at din
ner one evening In 1897 that hé had 
thot his own brother.

“He was plotting against me" he 
explained. “1 asked him to dinner and 
gave him of the best dishes. Then, 
after we had finished the coffee -and 
liqueurs, a file of soldiers came in to 
lead him off to execution. He tried to 
draw a revolver, but 1 was too quick 
fer him and shot him first." "
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-WANTEDBREAKDOWN A SPECIAL SALE
DURIH6 ALTERATIONS.

is Inchlake Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills When 
the First Symptoms are loticed 

and Save Fourni! Much 
Suffering

Natural Wavy Switehes Our readers to note that the celebrated French remedy, PANGO, 

which has been and is sold underIn brown shades only a guarantee—that in casesy 
where I he outward application, as directed, fails to relieve nairff$3.15

Please send Cash with ‘order. 
SEND FOB CATALOG US'.

HE IS IGNORANT AND BRUTAL In no caée, net-moneys paid will be .refunded—still stands, 

withstanding the large ana increasing sale, h 

asked for. Recommended for neuralgia, headé 

gout, catarrhal colds, stiff joints, etc.

and do not accept a substitute. You will be pleased with 

it. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Are jeu troubled with pallor, loss of rwoTutfons out'*0/* which mSÎ °»
•pints, waves of heat passing over the president Nord Alev s rJw»L 
tody, shortness of breath after slight supreme'now^ d cmer^d ‘J11?

a; arzjsrsi as ;s:s„s* zr,v±rs'’r tire scat's fesS* xfssFrthinking that these are diseases in proclaimed himrelf nrecS” l.hc d<ly h® 
wnh

inis is the way that the nerves give The sanelilv of ihc r„—:   ..
warning that they are breaking down, was tested most remnrknhtvn-ii /kL";"n 

1 «'«tns that the blood has become ÎTsiîSonsZ wtowaf nresltot ÏÏI
cnnnlh and • i.hln and cannot carr5’ fore Alexis. He got to ?he French Lc- 
enough nourishment ter tho nerves to galion in the nick of limp Thp m<\u
woîk them hcalthy and ablc to do lll€ir howled «round the house for his blood 

.... ’ to1' days, believing, righlly or wronclv
there is only one way to prevent the that he had looted the treasury and got 

fina^breakdown of the nerves and the the money with him. Yet they dared' 
more serious diseases which follow, not profane the legation, and the 
the blood must he made rich, red and French Charge d Affaires escorted him 
pure, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is Id a French steamer in peal*! 
the only medicine that can do I his The handful at whites who run busl- 
proinplly and effectively. Every dose nesses or plantations in the Black Re
ef this medicine helps make new blood public have suffered terribly in recent 
and strengthens the weak of worn-out years, for Alexis has encouraged their 
nerves. . plunder and maltreatment. But they

Mrs. David J. Tapley, Fredericton, have hung on lo their investments in 
N. B.. was cured by Dr. Williams' the hope that the United States will 
Pink Pills after suffering from nervous assume control over the country, as it 
breakdown, which resulted in purlinl did a few years ago over the finances 
paralysis of the face. -She says: “The of Santo Domingo. President Roose- 
Iroublc came on quite gradually, and veil has threatened this in no uncertain 
at the oulset I did not pay much at- language several times.
Icnlion to it. Then it grew more seri
ous. and there was a general break
down of the nerves, which was follow
ed by partial paralysis of the face, one 
side being completelydrawn out cf 
shape. I was under a doctor's care 
for a couple of months, and one treat
ment after another was tried without 
benefit. By tills lime I was confined lo 
my room, and the doctor told me he 
eould not cure me. Almost in despair 
I was persuaded to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. The improvement was 
slow, but the building up of a run 
down nervous system nalurally is 
6low. Slowly but surely Ihis medicine 
did ils work, and after a time I was 
able lo again come down stairs. From 
that on Ihe improvement was much 
more rapid and now I am as well ns 
ever 1 was in my life. My friends look 
upon my cure ns almost miraculous.
Ur. Williams' Pink Pills did tor me 
what, the best medical treatment failed 
to do—they brought me back good 
heatlh.”

It is the blood building, nerve restor
ing power in Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
that enable I hem lo cure such troubles 
as anaemia, rheumatism, the after ef
fects of la grippe, indigestion, neural
gia. St. Vitus dance, partial paralysis 
and the secret ailments of girlhood anil 
womanhood. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or by moil at 50c. a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont.

a refund beenThe Pember Store
rreeijr
- Vont

che, rheumatism,127-129 YONCME 8
TORONTO, Ask your druggist for apl^a sam

NEXT.
A sentimental poet writes: “How 

I met my darling?"
After some deliberation over the ques

tion we have come to the conclusion 
that he can met her by approaching 
her from an opposite direction.

, Signals of Danger.—Have you lost 
your appetite? Have you a coated 
tongue? Have you an unpleasant taste 
in the moulh? Does your head ache 
and have you dizziness? If so, your 
stomach is out of order and you need 
medicine. But you do not like medi
cine. He that prefers sickness to me
dicine must suffer, but under the cir
cumstances the wise man would pro
cure a box of Parmcloc’s Vegetable 
Pills and speedily get himself in health, 
and strive to keep so.

ABOUT ANONYMOUS LETTERS.
A'boulh the meanest thing on earth is 

Ihe person who writes anonymous let
ters, unless it be the person who re
ceives and pays any attention to them.

can

The Pan go Company, Toronto
or wholesale

Lyman, Knox & Clark son, Limited, Toronto. 

Lyman Bros. & Co., Montreal, Toronto.
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KOirtlAJ« TOKOMTO, OTTAWA A QUEBEC
CANOE CO. Ltd.,

If you want w. build them
all, and
ply a Launch 
complete or hull 
only, and you 
can inatal your 
own motor.
When you buy a 
Canoe, Skiff or 
Launch see that 
it bears the 
stamp of

The Peterborough Canoa Co'y.

mWe havecan sup> 
Launcha FREEthe

Canoe, 
Skiff or 
Launch 
for the 
Summer 
write ue.

largest 
Canoe 
end Skiff 
Factory 
In Canada.
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HER KIND DEED.

At a meeting of a Band of Mercy 
class in a" small town near Denver each 
child relates the kind deed he or she 
has recently done. One day the teacher 
asked little Emily to relate the kind 
deed she had done. She quickly rose 
and said:—

"I took off a till can tied to a little 
dog's tail.”

The teacher asked, “Did 30U know 
who tied it oil?"

“Yes,’ replied Emily, with hesitation. 
“1 didn't know any kind deed to report, 
and lied it on so that I could take it 
off.’

o end address bow.WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.

r-WANTED-i
to bur from owner baring

■A GOOD FARM!
■ for sale No# particular about location- ■
■ tf*?. Priee »”<* description, and rea- ■'I M-wnfioSeruTSinora!" c*° I
I *» Derbyshire, Box Ml, Roohutor, N. Y. I

A pompous manufacturer of machin
ery was showing a stranger over his 
factory. “Fine piece of work, isn’t it?’ 
lie said, when they were looking at a 
very ingenious machine. “Yes,’ said 

•the visitor, "but you cannot hold a 
candie to Ihe goods we are turn ng out." 
“Indeed!' said the chagrined manufac
turer, "and what is your line?” “Gun
powder," was the reply,

ITCH, Mange prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Letton. It never fails. 
Sold by all druggists.

TRUE.
/Spring fever makes us shirk,

1 guess;
More often, though.

It's laziness.

The Most Popular Pill.—The pill is 
the most popular of all forms of medk 
cine, and of pills the most popular are 
Pannelee's Vegetable Pills, because they 
do what it is asserted they can do, 
and are not put forward on any ficti
tious claims .to excellence. They 
compact and portable, tliey are easi'y 
taken, they do not nauseate nor gripe, 
and they give relief in the most stub
born cases.

Life Insurance Examiner—"Of what 
did your father die, Pal?’ 
don’t know, doctor; but I'm sure it 
nothing serious."

PILES CURED IN ( TO 14 DAYS.
iPAZO OINTMENT is guxrtnteei to cere any 
case of Itching Blind, Bleeding or Protuding 
Piles In 0 to 14 days or mrney refunded. 6O0.

without a peer. Well rubbed in, the severe 1 Jhat pian° hos
skin absorbs it and it quickly and per- ,, ey„ that make no sound at
manently relieves the nffcclcd part. Its e, " Gacoa— Yes; and there are
value lies in ils magic property of re- sume 01 tr 8°°d features about it.” 
moving pain from the body, and for 
that good quality it is prized.

Prospective Employer—“Your parents 
left yiu something when they died, did 
tliey not?” Boy—"Oh, yes, sir.” Em
ployer—"And what did they leave you, 
ir.y toy?” Boy—“An orphan, sir.’’

FREE BOOK-*
PRECAUTIONARY.

The sexton of a negro church was 
closing the windows one windy Sun
day morning during service when he "Billy Green’s nothing but a coward.” 
whs beckoned to the side of a young "is he?" "Yes 1 called him a coward 
negress, the widow of a certain right to his face, I did, an’ he didn’t 

,°™as’ . ....,, dast say nuthin.” “Then he is a cow-
XX,hy *?., y«u ahe1tlnl, does winders, aid.’ “You bet he is. An’ the next 

Mr. Jones, she demanded, in a hoarse time I call him a coward I'll say it right 
whisper. "De an- m d.s church is sut- out loud, so’s he can hear it!” 
toealin now!

“It’s de minister's orders.’ replied 
the sexton, obslinalely. "It’s a cold 
day, Mis’ Thomas, an’ we ain't goin’ 
to lake no chance o’ losin’ any 0’ de 
lambs o’ dis fold while (lore's a big 
debt ovorhaijgin dis church.”

CHILD’S SEVERE BURNS.

are

“ HOW THE BAHK 
WAS SAVED”

Tells how a young man saved 
Ihe bank by a wise Investment. 
Every stock buyer and Investor 
should read this book. Not for 
sale. Sent free on request. Your 
name on a postal will bring it. 
Write to-day

Pat—"1
was

It Lays- a Stilling Hand on Pain.— 
For pains in the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and 
lumbago, Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric Oil is

... . ... *• w- BAILEY«1 Railway Exchange Bldg., Denver, tele.

A. J. PATTISON 
& COMPANYBENEATH THE COLD LACE SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS.

and «leal
Co

Healed by Zam-Buk.
The little girl of Mrs. Lewis Best o'

Carlisle P. O.. recently fell against the 
Stive and burned her forehead very 
badly. Mus. Best says:—“The bum 
was about Ihe size of a fifty cent pace 
end was near the bone. It made my 
Mile girls eye .swell till -it almost shut
and then she got cold in it. n began A skin that burns with eczema, and ■■ 
to run matter very badly, -and I ennui «oxered with eruption» that discharge a thin fluid, 
not stop it, although I bathed it go d M. X’tM.^££&25,d”S23 

<'V<’ry Highland morning. At last 1 4“ coiyunctooe srith Weaver's Syrup, 
sent for shmc Zam-Bifk which

l3ipe™anrT“d°"',r*6"''™"T,l*n^i"*™ Company

lleon machine». Look for the Aecl 8. 
ha?"lO used anV make of sewing

bankers and 
financial agents

33 SCOTT STREET, 
TORONTO

PRESIDENTS OF THE REPUBLIC OF 

IIAYTI.

African Savagery and Fetishism Still 

Hold Sway tn the Black 

Republic.

When 1 landed at Port-au-Prince, on 
the first of several visits to Hayti and 
Saiil-j Dun lingo, I was met on the 
wharf by a most imposing personage 
in a cocked hat, gold laced coat, and 
scarlet breeches, writes Claude Blake in 
Hie London Mail. He was only a, cus
toms officer, but tic looked like the 
rein mander-m-chief at least. Alas! his 
roat was ragged and torn beneath the 
geld laee, his enormous black feet were 
Innocent of boots, and he was palheli- 

<al,y eager for a tip.
He was typical of Ihe linselled squal

or of the Black Republic—that mock
ery of civilization where African sav- 
agery and fetish sm are veneered over 
bv a title French polish and plenty of 
gold lace.

WHOLESALE MURDERER.
Fer generations past the .

I residents have “waded through 
•died to a throne,’ and ruled by the
"Fmnl' ^rts'°hhc' "lio made hiinselt 
Emperor and créa led an aristocracy 

o negro dukes and marquises was a D- 
liHinsler of incredible deprnvilv Rc ' 
«imrdered men, not singly, but 'merally 
by thousands. Nissage-Sagct

PHONE M 1311
A vain man always makes a great 

hit with himself.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 
to remove all kinds of corns and warts, 
and only costs the small sum of twenty- 
five cents.

Music at a lynching party is render
ed by a string band.

Stocks bought and sold on 
New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Toronto Stock Exchanges tor 
cash or margin.

stopped Ihe niatteration and very quick
ly healed the wound. I have never seen 
a burn heal so quickly, and I am sure 
Zam-Buk Irais no equal for curing cuts 
or bums.”

Every home needs Zam-Buk! All dis
eases of Ihe skin quickly yields to it. 
All drugg sts and stores 50 cents a box!
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After a girl baby gets toe. big to play 
with her toes she bog ns to fiirt.z

It is astonishing lo find how far 
few gallons of Ramsay's Paints will go 
In make n house look fresh and sunny. 
Everybody should see the fine color 
cards with suggestions for painting and 
liie slock carried by yoijr dealer. Write 
A. Ramsay & Son fto.. Montreal, tor 
pack of Souvenir Picture Post Cards of 
Homes.

Lady Visitor—“That new 
•seems very nice and quiet. 
cl the House—“Yes, she’s, very quiet. 
She doesn't even disturb (he dust when 
she’s cleaning the room.’

g:rl of yours 
1 ” Mistress

<9
Orders for Cobalt Slocksi ------ ; oxecul-

cd .on Toronto Miyilng Ex
change or .Boston 
York curb for cash.

and New
There is nothing equal to Mother 

Graves’ Worm Exterminator tor de
stroying worms. No article of its kind 
has given such satisfaction.

*
PRIVATE WIRES.

Correspondents—Chas."Waiter, these are very small oys- 
t( rs. “Yes, sir.” “And they don’t up- 
pear lo be fresh, either.” “Then it's ! 
heky thvyjv small, an t it, sir?”

Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred 
plaints, who might have been saved t 
proper remedies had been used. If at
tacked do not delay in gelling a bottle 
fit Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial. the medicine (hot never fails to 
effect a cure. Those who have used it 
sav it acls promptly, and ihoroughly 
subdues the pain and disease.

Head A 
Co., members of the New York 
and Boston Stock

THEY REALLY BELIEVE IT.
Some people cling to the old-fashion

ed idea that a man must be a gen uz 
if he goes about with uncombed hair.

Exchange.

(
TRAINING HIM.

Aseum—I saw you punishing your boy 
to-day. What was it all about?

Pop ley—I caught him in a lie.
A scum—Oh! well, you can t expect a 

toy to tell the truth all the time.
Poplcy—No, but when he doesn’t tell - 

the truth I want him to be bright 
enough not lo bo caught at it.

Washington is practically Ihe only cap
ita' city in the world, which has no 
slums. Berlin has none of the squalid 
areas which disgrace London.

They were reluming from the spell
ing bee. “Mr. Spconumore," she sniijf 
“why did younii&g lhateasy word? You 
spelled ’honor with a 'u.'” “1 know
it,” he answered. “The feeling enrne 
ever me ail at once that I just couldn't 
pot along without to,’ Miss Daisy. Wilh 
which old, old story he won her.

summer com-

Hnylian
blood-

Afler a self-made, men flinishes the 
job he cioses the factory.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
T.xVe LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet» 

uggista refund money if it fail» to ou re. E. W.‘ 
GROVE’S signature is on each box. 25c.

FATHER'S DODGE.
A father was lecturing liis 3'oung 

hopeful upon Ihe evils <,f staying out 
late at night and getting up late in 
the morning. "You will never amount 
to anything,” he continued, “unless vou 
turn over a now leaf. Remember that 
the rep ly bird catches ihe. worm." “How 
about Ihe worm, father?” inquired (he 
.'•••ting: man. “Wasn't lie rather fool
ish to got up so early? ’ “My son,’ said 
the father, solemnly; “that worm hadn't 
been to bed all night; he was on his 
way home."

He—“Did you hear me singing under 
.'our window last night? I hope vour 
father didn't hear it?” Slie—“Yes", he I 
did; but .veil needn't worry, lie tliought 
it was the cats!"

A MEAN TRICK.
“I think Elsie Brown is the meanest 

thing."
“What’s the matter?"
"Would 30u believe it of her? 

showed her my new Merry Widow 
hat. and she went right out and bought 
a bigger one. ’

was fond I
I

II SHILOH’Ski

wi IY?
“Why dn I hey call it lean year, any

how?” v
“Becniree Ihe men are . kept on the 

jump dodging the dear old g iris, I 
gup-ss.”

m Quick ease fer the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
lo take, even for a child, g-%
That is Shiloh’s Cure. Lures 
pold under a guarantee Coudhs 
to cure colds and coughs o ,
quicker than any other aSI V4OIC1S 
fnedicine—or your money back. 34 years 
pf success commend Shiloh’s Cure. 85c , 
60c., $1.

Tje Name of

Blade Watch
On s Tag 
Black Chewing Tob

Stands for Quality.
______________________ 2

Plug ofon a
HELP!

A giYI .seldom h-a.s occasion lo cry I 
fi r help when a young nrm kisses her 
— probably because he is liable to help , 
himself.

acco
819

QUICKLY!ISSLE NO. 19-C8.
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